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ABSTRACT 
 

Topsin M70 (thiophanate-methyl 70%) is recommended in Egypt to control 
many plant diseases such as root rot, powdery mildew, and fruits rot on different crops 
such as strawberry, mango, panama, apple, and grape. Latterly it was found to be 
superior to control cucumber stem and fruit white mold. Fungicide residues have been 
found on food for human consumption, mostly from post-harvest treatments all over 
the world. Cucumber fruits have short shelf life time and most of cucumber production 
is eaten fresh, or in salad.  It was important to assess the risks of long term 
consumption of cucumber fruits contaminated with thiophanate-methyl specially their 
possible effect on liver functions and blood picture. In this respect, two groups of rats 
were fed with two concentrations of cucumber contaminated with the fungicide and 
the data were compared with third group which was fed on clean diet.  

The tests showed higher level of each of Alanine Aminotransferase (ALT), 
Aspartate Aminotransferase (AST) Alkaline phosphates ((ALP)  enzymes at both 
fungicide concentrations.  Albumin content was decreased and in turn, total protein 
was decreased. On the contrary, increasing concentrations of cholesterol was 
recorded. As for red blood cell count (RBC), HCT and blood platelets they decreased. 
On the other hand white blood cells distractedly increased; the white blood cells 
increase side by side with the decreasing of the red blood cells invoke the suspicion 
that thiophanate methyl  can badly affect bone marrow and/or has carcinogenic effect 
which may cause leukemia. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

  Cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) is one of the most important 
vegetable crops all over the  world. In Egypt during the period from the year 
2000 through the years 2009 the value of the total production of cucumber 
increased from 276 million LE. represent 80 million US$   to 984 million LE. 
represent 178 million US$ (Anonymous, 2012). The cucumber plastic-houses 
represent 55.55% of the total number of plastic houses in Egypt (Haggag, 
1997). 
  In plastic houses as well as in open field cucumber is a subject to 
many fungal diseases (Leammlen, 2001). Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de 
Bary is the causal agent of white mold. Stem and fruit rot diseases is one of 
the most important diseases of greenhouse grown cucumbers in Egypt 
(Hanafy, 2011). 
  A number of fungicides, such as chlorothalonil, dichloran, iprodione, 
thiophanate-methyl, vinclozolin, and metam-sodium, that have excellent 
activity against Sclerotinia (Laemmlen, 2001). In addition to azoxystrobin, 
boscalid, thiophanate-methyl, and vinclozolin, benomyl, boscalid, fluazinam, 
prothioconazole, pentachloronitrobenzene, tebuconazole and trifloxystrobin 
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(Bradley, et al., 2006). In a very recent study carried out by the authors 
Topsin M 70 was found to be superior for the control of white steam rot and 
white fruits mold of cucumber caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum under the 
Egyptian condition (Hanafi, 2011).  
  Topsin M70 (Thiophanate-methyl) is a wide spectrum systemic 
fungicide controlling a wide range of pathogens. It belongs to benzimidazole 
group which consists of thiophanate methyl, benomyl, carbendazim, and 
thiabendazole. It is absorbed by the roots and leaves of treated plants and 
has a protective and curative action (Saber, et. al, 2011). Thiophanate-methyl 
is registered in several countries (Canada, New Zealand, USA, UK and 
Australia.) for food and non-food uses. It is extensively used in industries, 
agricultures, home and gardens for many purposes. It is also used as a 
preservative in paint, papermaking, leather industry and as a preservative of 
fruits. It is effectively used against a wide variety of fungal diseases in 
vegetables and crops (Anonymous, 2010). 
  In Egypt Topsin M70 is recommended to control many plant diseases 
i.e. root rot, powdery mildew, and fruits rot on different crops such as 
cucumber, straw berry, mango, panama, apple and grape (Anonymous, 
2011) Fungicide residues have been found on food for human consumption, 
mostly from post-harvest treatments (Brooks and Roberts, 1999).  
  Veneziano, et al. 2004 reported the occurrence of benzimidazole 
fungicides (benomyl and its metabolites carbendazim, thiabendazole and 
thiophanate-methyl) in 50 banana samples. Assessment of  thiophanate-
methyl residues in cucumbers in one trial in Denmark and 3 trials in the 
Netherlands gave residues at PHIs of 1-3 days ranging from <0.1 to 0.51 
mg/kg., and five trials in the UK with foliar or drench treatments gave residues 
after 0 to 6 days from <0.2 to 0.3 mg/kg. (Banasiak, 2003). 
  Cucumber fruits had short shelf life and most of cucumber production 
is eaten fresh, or in salad. This work aimed to assess the risks of eating 
cucumber fruits contaminated with thiophanate-methyl and their possible 
effect on liver functions and blood picture. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Topsin M70, common name thiophanate- methyl, [dimethyl ((1,2-
phenylene) bis (iminocarbonothioyl)) bis (carbamate)] was sprayed 3 times 
on cucumber plants cv. (Beta alfa) grown in plastic house located in 
Elgarbeia Governorate to control  stem and fruit white mold. After three days 
of the third spray, five healthy cucumber fruits  weighted (about 500 g) were  
collected from sprayed plants, in addition to five healthy fruits collected from 
unsprayed plants (control treatment) were preserved in clean new 
polyethylene bags and labeled, then kept at -4

o
C .   

 White albino healthy female rats (a pure strain) of 3-4 months old 
with the mean average weight of 180-200 gm were purchased from Medicine 
Faculty, Tanta Univ. The rats were reared under the laboratory conditions (25 

± 5
 o

C and 65 ± 5% RH) in metallic cages, fed daily with balanced diet 
consisted of bread and healthy, fungicide free cucumber fruits (from the 
control treatment), then the rats were fasted for 4 days. 
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 Cucumber fruits, treated with fungicide and untreated, were 
macerated separately, and homogenized. Three types of diet were prepared; 
(0.5 : 1 w/w) contaminated fruits and bread, (1 : 1 w/w)  contaminated fruits 
and bread, and (1 : 1 w/w) uncontaminated fruits and bread respectively. 
  The rats were divided into three groups (3 rats/group) equal in age 
and weight, each  was fed on one diet type. 
After 21 days, the rats were sacrificed, the blood from each group was 
collected in two tubes, one containing coagulate substance (EDTA), 
centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 15 min to separate the serum from the plasma. 
The serum samples were kept at -4

o
C for the measurement of different 

parameters. 
I- Effect on liver functions: 
a-Transaminases determination: 
 Aspartate Aminotransferase   (AST) and Alanine Aminotransferase 
(ALT) activity were determined using diamond-diagnostics kits based on the 
method of Reitman and Frankel (1957) in which: 

L-aspartate + -oxoglutrate  AST  oxaloacetate + L-glutamate 

DL-alanine + -oxoglutrate  ALT  pyruvate  + L-glutamate. 

 The pyruvate or the oxaloacete formed is measured 
spectrophotometric using 5010 chemistry analyzer as its derivative, 2, 4-
dinitrophenyl hydrazone at 550 nm. 
b- Alkaline phosphates ((ALP)  determinations: 
          Alkaline phosphatase activity was determined using Kind and King 
(1954) method in which the reagent P-nitrophenyl phosphate is spilled by the 
enzyme into phosphate and the yellow colored indicator P-nitrophenol 
measured at 500 nm. 
c- Albumin (Alb )determination: 

Albumin was determined according to Doumas and watstan (1971), 
which is based on the production of a green colored complex as a result of 
the reaction of the albumin with bromocresol green. The color density is 
proportional to the amount of albumin in the samples and can be measured at 
623-630 nm. 
d- Determination of total protein (TP): 

Determination of total protein amount in the blood was determined 
using diamond diagnostic kit according to the method of Gornall et al. (1949). 
In this method alkaline cupric sulphate react with the protein to produce a 
violet color, which can be measured at 550 nm. 
e- Determination of cholesterol: 
 Cholesterol was determined using diamond diagnostic kit according 
to Watson (1960), which based on the measurement of color, formed as a 
result of reaction of cholesterol with acetic acid and sulfuric acid, at 578 nm. 
II- Haematoxicity of certain  tested treatments on albino rats: 

The blood was collected in small glass vials containing EDTA as an 
anticoagulant for hematological studies. Then measurements of blood 
constituents were done. These parameters have been assessed in respect of 
complete blood count (CBC), comprised red blood cell (RBC’s), Hemoglobin 
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concentration (HGB), Hematocrit (HCT), white blood cell count (WBC’s), total 
platelet count (PLT). CBC was measured by Haematology analyzer system. 
Liver function and blood picture disruption percentages caused by feeding 
rats on cucumber fruits contaminated with fungicide were calculated referring 
to the rats fed on clean fruits.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 Effect of Topsin M70 fungicide on some enzymes activities and 
biochemical substances in blood serum of rats fed on cucumber fruits 
contaminated with this fungicide for 21 days compared with rats fed on non-
contaminated fruits was studied. 
a- Liver enzymes and function:  

Studying the effect of feeding rats on two concentrations (0.5 and 1.0 
: 1w/w) of Topsin-M70 on liver enzymes and function (Table 1 and Figure 1) 
revealed that, as for the activity  of AST enzyme, the fungicide at the two 
concentrations resulted in higher activity (200 and 277 IU/I ) respectively 
compared with 30 UI/I in blood of rats which did not receive any fungicide. 
These increase of activities represent 566.67 and 823.33 % . 

Similar result  was found in case of ALT enzyme, since the enzyme 
activity increased in blood of rats fed on concentrations of (0.5 and 1.0 :1w/w) 
of the fungicide to 265 and 300 IU/L, respectively, compared with 39.0 IU/I in 
blood of rats which did not receive any fungicide. These increase of activities 
represent 579.49 and  669.23 % respectively.  

As for ALT enzyme reaction, the effect of feeding the rats on both 
fungicide doses (0.5 and 1.0 : 1w/w) were at the same trend ; since the 
recorded ALP reaction was 479 and 605 UI/I compared with 160 UI/I and 
disruption of 199.68 and 278.13% respectively .  

 As well as the effect on the liver enzymes, feeding rats on (0.5 and 
1.0 :1w/w) contaminated fruits resulted in gradually  increased level of 
cholesterol in blood; this increase reached 280 and  420  g/dl respectively 
representing 14.75  and 72.13% disruption.  

In contrast to the liver enzymes and the cholesterol, albumin 
concentration in blood of rats fed on contaminated fruits decreased gradually 
as  the fungicide concentration increased; recording 3.2 and 2.2 g/dl 
respectively,  compared with 6.8  g/dl  in blood  of  rats which did  not receive 
any fungicide. These decreases of albumin concentration represent -36.36 
and -54.55 % respectively. 

For the total protein similar date were obtained, since total protein 
albumin concentration in blood of rats fed on contaminated fruits decreased 
gradually as  the fungicide concentration increased; recording 2.8 and 2.0 
g/dl respectively, compared with 4.4  g/dl in blood of rats did not receive any 
fungicide. These decreases of albumin concentration represent -52.49 and -
67.65 % respectively.  
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Figure1: Liver function disruption percentage caused by feeding rats on 

cucumber fruits contaminated with Topsin M70 referred to rats 
fed on fungicides uncontaminated fruits.  

 
b- Blood picture (indices of plasma). 

Concerning the blood picture (Table 2 and Figure 2), five indices of 
plasma were assessed (Hb. conc., RBC's.,   HCT, Platelets Count, and 
WBCs. Count.  

Concerning hemoglobin concentration (Hb.), clear decrease was 
found between the amount in the blood of the rats fed on (0.5 and 1.0 :1w/w) 
of the Topsin M70 contaminated fruits and uncontaminated fruits. Hb. 
concentration gradually decreased to record 8.2 and 7.0 Gm/dl respectively 
compared with 14.0 in blood of control rats and representing -41.43 and -
50.00 %.  As for  RBC's count, it was found to be decreased too. RBC's count  
in blood of  the rats fed on with 0.5 and 1.0 ml/100g of Topsin M70 
contaminated fruits was found to be 3.2 x 10

3
/cml  and 2.3 x 10

3
/cml 
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respectively compared with 5.3 x 10
3
/cml; this  count represented  -37.74 and 

-56.60%). This decrease was reflected on HCT; since the HCT decreased  
from 43.0% in the blood of  rats fed on uncontaminated  fruits to 33.0 and 
29.3% in blood of  rats fed on (0.5 and 1.0 :1w/w) Topsin M70 contaminated 
fruits respectively representing disruption of  -23.26  and    -31.86%. 

On the other hand platelets count, slightly increased from 256 x 10
3    

c
 
/ml  in the blood of  rats fed on uncontaminated fruits to 275 x10

3 
c/ml  in the 

blood of  rats fed on  fruits contaminated with fungicide at the rate of 0.5 
ml/100g, representing disruption of 7.42%. This increase was more obvious 
when the fungicide was more concentrated (1.0 :1 w/w) since platelets count 
increased to 355x 10

3 
representing  disruption of 38.67%.  

Markedly, WBCs count increased from 4.5 x 10
3 

c
 
/mm  in the blood 

of  rats fed on uncontaminated fruits to 28.0 x10
3
 c

 
/ml  and 42.0 x 10

3
 c

 
/ml     

in the blood of  rats fed on (0.5 and 1.0 :1w/w)100g of Topsin M70 
contaminated fruits respectively representing 533.22 and 833.33%. 
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Figure 2: Blood picture disruption percentages caused by feeding rats 

on cucumber fruits contaminated with Topsin M70 referred 
to rats fed on fungicide uncontaminated fruits. 
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  In Egypt Topsin M70 is recommended to control many plant 
diseases i.e. root rot, powdery mildew,  and fruits rot on different crops such 
as straw berry, mango, panama, apple and grape (Anonymous, 2011). The 
author found Topsin M 70 to be superior for control white steam rot and white 
fruits mold of cucumber caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Hanafi, 
2011).Thiophanate-methyl residues was found in cucumbers in one trial in 
Denmark and 3 trials in the Netherlands gave residues at PHIs of 1-3 days 
ranging from <0.1 to 0.51 mg/kg., and five trials in the UK with foliar or drench 
treatments gave residues after 0 to 6 days from <0.2 to 0.3 mg/kg. (Banasiak, 
2003). Zang Zhiyongl  et al. (2012) could retrieve from 87.3% to 96.0% of 
thiophanate-methyl from cucumber fruits treated with 0.01, 0.05, 0.1 and 1.0 
mg/kg.  Douch (1974) incubated mouse liver preparations with 1 mmol/litre  
thiophanate-methyl, and he could identify thiophanate-methyl, in addition to 
11 metabolites: 1-(3-methoxycarbonyl-2-ureido) -2-(3-methoxycarbaryl -2- 
thioureido)  2-(3- methoxycarbonyl-2-thioureido)aniline, benzene, 1,2 - bis(3- 
methoxycarbonyl -2-  ureido)benzene, 2-(3-methoxycarbonyl-2-ureido)aniline, 
1-thioureido-2-(3-methoxycarbonyl-2-thioureido)benzene,1-(2-ureido) -2 - (3-
methoxy – 2 - thioureido) benzene , 1 - (2 - ureido) - 2 -(3-methoxycarbonyl-
2-ureido)benzene, and 2-aminobenzimidazole, 5-hydroxy-2-
aminobenzimidazole,  methylbenzimidazole-2-ylcarbamate (carbendazim), 
and  methyl 5–hydroxybenzimidazol -2- ylcarbamate (5-hydroxy - 
carbendazim).  
 In this work, feeding rats on cucumber fruits contaminated with 
Topsin M70 fungicide for 21 days compared with rats fed on non-
contaminated fruits resulted  in excessive  increase of AST, ALT and ALP 
enzymes in blood. This enzymes increasing may be due to the injured liver 
cells and the mononuclear cell infiltration that was found by Singh et al. 
(1987) when they studied the effect of different doses of topsin on rats; 
especially, albumin content was decreased, which influenced the plasmatic 
colloidal osmotic pressure. Since albumin is synthetic in liver, and since 
albumin is the main constituent of  the protein (60%), decreasing of albumin 
was reflected on the total protein level which  in turn was decreased. This 
decrease of albumin and total protein confirm the opinion that, liver cells were 
injured and so affected the liver synthetic functions. Albumin levels are 
decreased in chronic liver diseases, such as cirrhosis, or it is decreased in 
nephrotic syndrome, where it is lost through the urine. On contrast, 
cholesterol was increased. Cholesterol is an important component for the 
manufacture of bile acids, steroid hormones, and vitamin D. All animal cells 
manufacture cholesterol with relative production rats varying by cell type and 
organ function. About 20–25% of total daily cholesterol production occurs in 
the liver; other sites of higher synthesis rats include the intestines, adrenal 
glands, and reproductive organs (Espenshade and Hughes, 2007). 
Cholesterol high levels in blood circulation  is strongly associated with 
progression of arteriosclerotic vascular disease, depending on how it is 
transported within lipoproteins, however, cholesterol synthesis can be turned 
off when cholesterol levels are high, as well. HMG CoA reductase contains 
both a cytosolic domain (responsible for its catalytic function) and a 
membrane domain. The membrane domain functions to sense signals for its 
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degradation. Increasing concentrations of cholesterol (and other sterols) 
cause a change in this domain's oligomerization state, which makes it more 
susceptible to destruction by the proteosome. This enzyme's activity can also 
be reduced by phosphorylation by an AMP-activated protein kinase. Because 
this kinase is activated by AMP, which is produced when ATP is hydrolyzed, 
it follows that cholesterol synthesis is halted when ATP levels are low 
(Tymoczko, et al., 2002); since in this study, ATP level was high, thus, 
cholesterol synthesis was out of control, and its level increased.  
 On the other hand, Red blood cell count (RBC) decreased, this 
decrease was negatively correlated with the increase of fungicide level 
administrated; consequently, HCT was decreased too. At the same, blood 
platelets count decreased, too. Since red blood cell and blood platelets are 
produced in bone marrow, it is to suggest that, bone marrow may be 
damaged.  On the other hand white blood cells distractedly increased; this 
white blood cells increase side by side with the decreasing of the red blood 
cells invoke the suspicion that thiophanate methyl  can have carcinogenic 
effect and may cause leukemia. This data are in agreement with some other 
data obtained by different investigators and disagree with others. However, in 
long term study on the toxicity of thiophanate methyl to mice carried out by 
Kosaka (1973), the body-weight gain of males was reduced during this study, 
no  signs of toxicity were seen, no macroscopic or histopathological 
alterations were seen, and there was no evidence of carcinogenicity; that 
may be due to that, the organ weights, clinical chemical and hematological 
parameters were not investigated. On the contrary, histopathological 
examination carried out by Tompkins (1992)  revealed that the liver masses 
seen grossly were adenomas. The incidence of hepatocellular adenomas 
was significantly increased in males and females Hepatocellular  carcinomas 
were seen, one male had a hepatoblastoma, which is a relatively rare tumor 
and the incidence of atrial thrombosis was increased. In other long term study  
of carcinogenicity in mice fed different dietary levels, there was no evidence 
of any carcinogenic response. However, effects were seen on the testes 
(mainly hypospermatogenesis), thyroid gland, thyroid hyperplasia and thyroid 
tumors were seen at higher doses, together with parathyroid hyperplasia, 
nephrotoxicity, hepatotoxicity, and lipidosis of the adrenal cortex (Anonymous  
1995). Thiophanate-methyl  was found to be carcinogenic to male and female 
mice, it caused significant increase liver adenomas, and combined 
ademonas, carcinomas and/or heptablastomas in addition to increase in liver 
and thyroid weight and histological changings in liver, thyroid and heart; thus 
the CARC classified  as "likely to be carcinogenic to humans" (Anonymous, 
1999). It can be concluded that administration of diets contaminated with 
thiophanate-methyl cause disruption for liver function, blood picture and may 
disrupt bone marrow resulting in leukemia. 
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ا يساا مد   يو  ياا  ياارن ا بياا  ا تاادن  07دراساا ع ى ااي ساايد  يتدااد ا   تساا   
 ى ي ا مد ر

, دحي ىتاد ا ل دال يحيا د *, ينا ل *ىتد ا  ه ب ىن ر أسي ىدل **   ا ه   يسب د ا رافبي
 **ف حي ىتد ا بزدز*   يحيد سدد حسد  يصطيي

 قس  ا نت ع , ك د  ا ب    ل يب  طنط   *
 يركز ا تح ث ا زراىد  –ي ك ي   , يبهد تح ث أيران ا نت   ع قس  ا يك فح  ا  **
 
 

أحددالتومبيدداتفلتوة ايددصلتومسفددملبددملاددملمفددالوم  سمددصل ايددالمدد لل57مبيددالتوبسب دد ل ل 
تألمدداتالتواب بيددصلمعددنلأ ةدد  لتوردد سالسأمدداتالتوبيدد التوددااي ملسأ ةدد  لتوعمدد ال  ددمل ايددالمدد ل

وعادد للسأريدداتل  ددملتوريدد ادلأمدد لسرددالأاددملمدد لأأةدد لتومح فددينلمعددنلتوةاتسوددصلستومدد ارسلستوبةدد  لست
تومبياتفلوم  سمصلماالتوعة للتألبيال  مل  قلسعم التوري ا.له تلسو دالسردافلاعد الو مبيداتفلادمل
 ايددالمدد لتأل  يددصلاددملمرب ددعلأاحدد ةلتوعدد و لر فددصلب دد لتوبددملبدد لمع م بددد لوم  سمددصلأمدداتالمدد لبعددال

برزيادد لوةبداتفل سي دصنلساظداتلألادد لباأدنل  زردصلأمد لتوحف ا.لساظاتلأل لعم التوريد ال ليمأد ل
بارنلامل منلتو    فلنلو و لأ  لم لتومد لاات صلمر  التوبغ يصل  ملعم التوري التومع م صلبمبيدال

لسب عياه ل  ملسظ ئعلتوأبالسفساةلتوا .ل57توبسب  ل 
 الريدد البدد لبغ يددصلمرمددس بي لمدد لتوةئددات لل  ددمل  ي بددي للبحبددس ل  ددملباأيددزي لمدد لعمددل

سبد لم  اادصلتوابد ئبللبمرمس دصلع وعدصلبد لبغد يبد لل57مرمس صلم لفس لب لمع م بدد للبمبيدالبسب د ل 
ل  مل  ي صلبحبس ل  ملعم الري الو لبع منلب  لمبيا.

 زيدزلسلأ دب اتفلبداتاملأميايدأعببفلتوب اياتفلأزاي اةلاش  لأازيمد فلتأل ادي لبداتاملأميال
ستألوأدد وي لاس ددة بيزلأابيرددصلو بغ يددصل  ددملأدد.لتوباأيددزي ل.لأارةددالمحبددس لتوددا لمدد لتألوبيددسمي ل

 بياسنل.لاملحي لأارالبعاتالتوأاتفليوسستومحبس لتوأ ملم لتوباسبي دلسب وعأملأابةعلمحبس لتوأ
بيضدد ةلتوامسيددصلتوحمدداتةلستوفددة ئولتوامسيددصلاددملتوساددفلتوبددملأابةعددفلايددمللبعدداتالتوأدداتفلتوامسيددصلتو

أابة   لشايات.للسه تلتألابة علتوشايالاملبعاتالتوأاتفلتوامسيصلتوبيض ةللمعلأارة التوأاتفلتوامسيصلل
ودملبد عيال دلل  دملارد علتوعظد  للساداليأدس لودملل57توحماتةلياا لتوملتأل ب  الب  لمبيالتوبسب د ل ل

لب عيالم ا  ل  ملتوال لمم لاالياا لتوملوسأيمي .ل
ل

 ق   ت حكد  ا تحث
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